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Abstract – The objective of this work was to evaluate the water flow computer model, WATABLE,
using experimental field observations on water table management plots from a site located near Hastings,
FL, USA. The experimental field had scale drainage systems with provisions for subirrigation with
buried microirrigation and conventional seepage irrigation systems. Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.)
growing seasons from years 1996 and 1997 were used to simulate the hydrology of the area. Water
table levels, precipitation, irrigation and runoff volumes were continuously monitored. The model
simulated the water movement from a buried microirrigation line source and the response of the water
table to irrigation, precipitation, evapotranspiration, and deep percolation. The model was calibrated
and verified by comparing simulated results with experimental field observations. The model performed
very well in simulating seasonal runoff, irrigation volumes, and water table levels during crop growth.
The two-dimensional model can be used to investigate different irrigation strategies involving water
table management control. Applications of the model include optimization of the water table depth for
each growth stage, and duration, frequency, and rate of irrigation.
Index terms: Solanum tuberosum, drainage, irrigation methods.
Avaliação de um modelo computacional para simular a resposta do lençol freático à subirrigação
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar o modelo computacional WATABLE usando-se dados
de campo obtidos em uma área experimental em manejo de lençol freático, localizada em Hastings, FL,
EUA. Na área experimental, estavam instalados um sistema de drenagem e sistemas de irrigação por
subsuperfície com irrigação localizada e por canais. Ciclos de cultivo de batata (Solanum tuberosum L.),
nos anos de 1996 e 1997, foram usados para a simulação da hidrologia da área. Profundidades do lençol
freático, chuvas, irrigação e escorrimento superficial foram monitorados constantemente. O modelo
simulou o movimento da água a partir de uma linha de irrigação localizada enterrada, e a resposta do nível
do lençol à irrigação, precipitação, evapotranspiração e percolação profunda. O modelo foi calibrado e
avaliado comparando-se os resultados simulados com os dados de campo, obtendo-se um desempenho
bastante satisfatório na simulação dos volumes de escorrimento superficial e de irrigação, e dos níveis do
lençol freático durante o ciclo da cultura. O modelo pode ser usado para pesquisar diferentes estratégias
no manejo da irrigação envolvendo manejo do lençol freático. Aplicações do modelo incluem a otimização
da profundidade do lençol freático para cada estádio de desenvolvimento da cultura, e da duração,
freqüência e quantidade de água para irrigação a ser aplicada.
Termos para indexação: Solanum tuberosum, drenagem, métodos de irrigação.
Introduction
The use of water table management practices to
help maintain agricultural productivity and profitabil-
ity, without causing any degradation of water qual-
ity, is important in most areas in the United States.
Water table control has been practiced for many
years in various locations, such as Florida, in both
the sandy flatwoods soils (Campbell et al., 1974; Pitts
et al., 1993) and the organic soils near the Everglades
(Snyder et al., 1978), in the Lower Mississippi Valley
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(Bengtson et al., 1993), in the Georgia Flatwoods
(Shirmohammadi et al., 1991; Johnson Junior et al.,
1993), in the Coastal Plain Soils of Virginia and North
Carolina (Evans & Skaggs, 1989), in the organic soils
of the Great Lake States of Michigan, Indiana, Ohio,
and Minnesota, and in the Sacramento-San Joaquin
Delta, in Central California (Fouss et al., 1990). Some
of these applications date back to the 1920’s. Water
table control is also practiced in other countries:
Brazil (Rosa, 1993), Egypt (Kandil & Willardson,
1992), Canada (Madramootoo et al., 1993; Prasher
et al., 1994), and Nigeria (Nwadukwe et al., 1989).
Most water table management systems are
currently designed to hold the water level at a
constant level from the soil surface with only minor
changes in its position occurring due to diurnal
variations in evapotranspiration. It is known that
controlling the system such that the water table is
allowed to fluctuate within prescribed limits could
minimize runoff and excess drainage. In such a
system, the water table would be allowed to fall due
to evapotranspiration until it reaches a depth that
could no longer supply adequate water to the root
zone. At this point, the pump would be started and
the water table raised to some maximum height that
would not interfere with plant growth. Then, the pump
would be turned off and the cycle repeated.
In Northeast Florida, potatoes are grown on beds
in soils that require irrigation even in the presence of
natural high water tables. Most potato fields are
irrigated using conventional semi-closed seepage
systems that are not as efficient as most other
irrigation methods (Smajstrla et al., 1991). Clark et al.
(1990) introduced the concept of a fully enclosed
subirrigation (FES) system as a water application
method for subirrigation purposes on Florida
flatwoods soils. The FES system used drip irrigation
tubing buried 10 cm deep as water conveyance. They
reported reduced runoff rates and reduced irrigation
requirements with FES as compared to conventional
semi-closed seepage irrigation systems for vegetable
crops in South Florida.
Stanley & Clark (1991) and Clark & Stanley (1992)
studied the feasibility of using FES (substituting for
open lateral ditches) as a means of water conveyance
for subirrigation. They reported that the application
rates with FES represent a 30%-40% water savings
when compared to rates commonly used for
ditch-conveyed seepage irrigation.
A feasibility study of FES was conducted by
Smajstrla et al. (2000) in potatoes, in Northeast
Florida. The FES system was improved by
automatically controlling the irrigation according to
the depth of the water table to be maintained. They
found a reduction of 36% in water applied with FES
compared to ditch-conveyed seepage irrigation, in a
three-year experiment without any change in crop
yield.
A computer simulation model, WATABLE, was
developed (Rosa, 2000) to simulate the movement of
water during water table management practices with
subirrigation from a buried microirrigation line source.
The accuracy of the model in simulating infiltration
and redistribution of soil water was determined by
comparison with other computer simulations from
the literature and experimental observations.
The objective of this work was to evaluate the
water flow computer model, WATABLE, using
experimental field observations on water
table management plots.
Material and Methods
Field data from a research project were used to calibrate
and verify the mathematical model WATABLE. The main
objective of the research project was to conduct a field-scale
study of the use of automatically-controlled subirrigation
with buried microirrigation line sources to control field
water tables as compared to conventional seepage irrigation
(Smajstrla et al., 2000). Field research plots installed at
the University of Florida Hastings Agricultural Research
Center Yelvington Farm were used in this research.
Potatoes (Solanum tuberosum) were produced during
the 1995, 1996, and 1997 spring growing seasons. Field
scale research plots 18.3 m wide and 183 m long were
used (Figure 1). The soil type was Placid Fine Sand (Typic
Humaquepts), a typical high water table soil of the area.
Field operations for potato production followed typical
grower practices in the area. A cover crop of sorghum sudan
was grown during the summer and early fall months each
year to increase the soil organic matter. Details on potato
production practices were presented by Smajstrla et al.
(2000).
The subirrigation system consisted of Netafim
microirrigation tubing with 3.8 L per hour Triton emitters
spaced at 1.2 m intervals. Laterals were spaced 6 m apart,
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extended the 183 m length of the beds, and buried to a
depth of about 0.5 m. Each group of three laterals per bed
was connected with a polyethylene manifold pipeline at
each end of the field. Details on the subirrigation system
were presented by Smajstrla et al. (2000).
Irrigation of each of the plots was independently
controlled with a float-actuated mercury tilt switch located
in a shallow well about 18 m from the upper end of each
plot. Float switches were initially set to schedule irrigation
to maintain the field water table about 0.5 m below the
top of the plant row. When the water table dropped below
0.5 m, the microswitch closed, providing power to the
solenoid valve for irrigation. When the water table rose
above 0.5 m, the microswitch opened, and irrigation was
stopped. Actually, the switches were set with a 1.2 cm lag
between turn-on and turn-off to prevent the irrigation
system from cycling excessively, while maintaining
adequate soil water levels for plant growth. Buffer areas
were irrigated at the same times as the adjacent treatment
plot. In stages during the season, threshold water table levels
were reset to lower values to follow the root crop growth.
Irrigation volumes applied were monitored with
totalizing flow meters at the irrigation pump, at the inlet
to each field plot, and at the flush valves. Irrigation
occurrences and durations were recorded with event
counters and timers. Data were recorded from the beginning
of irrigation at plant emergence until irrigation was
discontinued about one week before plant harvest each
year.
 Runoff from one water furrow in each of the
experimental plots was measured throughout the growing
season. A sump was installed at the outlet in each water
furrow and water was collected in the sumps by gravity
flow. Water was pumped out of the sumps using sump
pumps, and volumes were measured using flow meters.
Timers and event counters also were installed to measure
time of pumping and number of events.
Saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) was determined
with a field method. Although laboratory data were
available, they were not directly used because they often
show little or no correlation with field values (FAO, 1980).
A low-cost and easy-to-use device for measuring saturated
hydraulic conductivity with the auger-hole method was
used (Rosa & Smajstrla, 1999). The estimated overall value
of Ks for the experimental area was about 7.8 cm h-1.
To estimate potential evapotranspiration and to record
rainfall, a weather station was installed and climate data
were measured. At the field site, rainfall, maximum and
minimum temperatures, and wind speed were measured.
Solar radiation was measured at the Hastings Research
Irrigation control box
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Figure 1. Layout of the field research experiment.
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and Education Center headquarters building, appro-
ximately 8 km from the field research site. Potential
evapotranspiration for each simulated season was
calculated from the Penman (1948) equation, using daily
values of solar radiation, temperature and wind speed.
Results and Discussion
Data from the Hastings field research project were
used during model development, for initial evaluation
of the model and for calibration of some parameters.
Water table position prediction was the goal of the
model. All the efforts in the calibration process were
done to improve the model representation of the
drainage and wetting (precipitation and irrigation)
phases.
The calibration of the model was done using data
from February to May 1996, the length of the irrigated
potato season. Irrigation and runoff volumes and
water table elevations were the data used in the
process.
The potato crop was planted on February 6 (day
of the year, DOY, 37) and harvested on May 20
(DOY 141). The calibration period ran from February
20 (DOY 51) to May 19 (DOY 140) in the year 1996.
The continuous field and simulated water tables for
the calibration period are shown in Figure 2. The
figure also shows daily rainfall events as a bar graph
overlay. The peaks in the simulated water table were
more pronounced than in the observed water table,
especially for the last storm, when the simulated water
table response was faster than the observed water
table. It seems that when the antecedent water
table was high and the soil profile was practically
saturated, the soil hydraulic properties better
represented the real conditions in the field. On the
other hand, if the water table was low, the soil
hydraulic properties did not represent the field
conditions very well, and the response to
precipitation and irrigation was not adequate, a
consequence of the rapid decrease in hydraulic
conductivity with the decrease in water contents.
Irrigation was an important parameter to be
considered in the calibration of the model, since the
objective of the field research project was to study
the performance of the subsurface drip irrigation in
maintaining a desired depth of the water table. The
necessary inputs for simulating irrigation were the
rate of water application and its distribution during
the season. Two line sources, one at the line of
symmetry and another at the middle of the grid, were
simulated because only half of the field plot was being
simulated (Rosa, 2000). Each line source, of strength
Q = 28.96 cm2 h-1, was considered to apply the water
directly at the source cells. Regarding the distribution
of irrigation during the season, it was necessary to
determine the periods when field irrigation was
turned on to give this input to the model. An analysis
of the field data in terms of water table depth was
used to determine with good precision when the
irrigation system was turned on and off. This
procedure was necessary because the irrigation
system was manually turned off when storms
occurred (sometimes before the storms began) and,
again, manually turned on when irrigation was
necessary. In the last case, a delay of several days
always was permitted due to the moisture remaining
in the soil profile. Cumulative irrigation applications
and daily rainfall are shown in Figure 3. Flat portions
of the curves show periods of no irrigation while
steeper portions show periods of irrigation. The
applied irrigation amounts were 253 mm and 255 mm,
respectively for the simulation and field. These
results can be considered excellent in terms of
prediction of the amount of irrigation required in the
entire season.
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Figure 2. Observed (    ) and simulated (     ) water
table during the 1996 potato growing season.
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The average depths of the simulated and the
observed water tables were practically the same
during the irrigation periods. To avoid excessive
irrigation cycles during the irrigation period, a range
of about 0.5 cm was introduced, also reflecting the
variation in the field data where a similar range was
used.
Runoff was calculated considering its occurrence
at the surface and at the edge of the water furrow
(seepage). In fact, the term surface runoff is not totally
appropriate in this case because of the modification
in the grid to avoid the irregularities due to crop beds.
The actual surface runoff  in the model occurred
below the top of the grid.
The principal calibration in terms of runoff was
done at the seepage face of the water furrow. Early
simulations showed an excess of drainage at this
boundary, with a very rapid decrease in water
table levels when water was not allowed to remain in
the water furrow (surface retention) during rainfall
events. The alternative was to permit some water
retention at the furrow, and after that, the process of
runoff was initiated. As a matter of fact, visual
observations at the field showed that runoff did not
begin immediately when the water table level reached
the water furrow, firstly because of the hydraulic
roughness of the surface as influenced by
micro-relief, and secondly because of the macro-slope
(slope not uniform). At the end of the storm, this
water would infiltrate into the soil profile. These
observations corroborated the modification at this
boundary of the grid, leading to a better handling of
the seepage term.
In the first year of simulation (used for calibration),
a device to measure surface runoff was installed at
the end of the irrigated plot. There was no flow meter
installed, the first year runoff volume was estimated
by the time of the pump operation. A calibration had
been performed at the laboratory and the flow of the
pump measured at about 0.360 m3 min-1. However,
the calibration was performed with clean water, and
the runoff water was usually very dirty, affecting the
real volume that was pumped from the field. Even
with the installation of screen filters at the device, a
variation in the flow was expected, and affected the
accuracy of the runoff measurements during this year.
Runoff from three major storms were measured in
the field. The total precipitation for the events, and a
comparison between measured and simulated runoff
are presented in Table 1. The simulated runoff is a
summation of the seepage and the surface runoff
calculated by the model. The larger difference between
the data is observed in the first event after the
installation of the measuring device, around DOY 90.
The main reason for this discrepancy can be
explained by the difference in water table levels
measured and simulated during that period of time
(Figure 2). The field and simulated water tables levels
were very low when the first storms occurred, and
the field water table response was much more rapid
than the simulated water table. For the next two storms
the water table was already high due to irrigation
when precipitation began and the differences between
simulated and observed runoff are lower.
The verification of the model was done using data
from late February to May 1997, the length of the
irrigated potato season in that year. Irrigation and
runoff volumes, and water table elevations from the
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Figure 3. Cumulative observed (     ) and simulated (      )
irrigation during the 1996 potato growing season.
••••
Table 1. Measured and simulated runoff for three storm
events, in 1996.
Precipitation Observed runoff Simulated runoffDate of the storm
(DOY)(1) ---------------------------- (mm) --------------------------
  90 52.4 62.1 33.9
106 23.9 10.1 14.4
121 14.0   4.7   4.7
(1) Day of the year.
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same irrigated plot used in model calibration were
the data used in model verification.
The potato crop was planted on February 3
(DOY 34) and harvested on May 20 (DOY 140). The
verification period ran from February 27 (DOY 58) to
May 18 (DOY 138) in 1997. The field and simulated
water table elevations are shown in Figure 4. At the
beginning of the simulation, the water table was very
low as a result of the relatively dry month of February.
At that time, irrigation was initiated.
A good agreement between field and simulated
water table levels was observed during most of the
simulated period. At the beginning of the season,
irrigation continued for approximately two weeks
before interruptions occurred due to rainfall on
DOY 72 and 73. During this initial irrigation period,
there was a change in water table depth control,
because the moisture was not adequate in the root
zone. Later in the growing season, as the plant root
zone increased and the field plot appeared to be wetter
than desired, the control depth was reset to a lower
position (around DOY 93).
Sustained irrigation was initiated on DOY 87 and
continued until rain occurred on DOY 104 and 105.
Irrigation occurred only very briefly between rains
at other times during the season. Rainfall was highly
effective during the 1997 simulation period, as
irrigation was required on only 43 days during the
107-day total growing season. Cumulative irrigation
applications and daily rainfall are shown in Figure 5.
The curves are very close most of the time and they
differ at the end of the season due to the deeper
simulated water table depth at that time. The applied
irrigation amounts were 247 mm and 221 mm,
respectively, for the simulation and field data. These
results were very reasonable in terms of prediction
of the amount of irrigation required for the entire
season, considering that the model assumed a uniform
rate of application throughout the season. Field
observations showed a variation in flow rate due to
partial clogging of the emitters, and weekly flushing
of the pipelines and filters was necessary.
Runoff from the same experimental plot was
continuously measured throughout this growing
season. A sump was installed in the water furrow
and water was collected in the sump by gravity flow.
Water was pumped out using a sump pump, and
volumes were measured using a timer, event recorder
and flow meter. Rainfall and the cumulative simulated
and observed runoff throughout the season are
shown in Figure 6. The data were very consistent
throughout the season, with runoff patterns very
Figure 4. Observed (      ) and simulated (     ) water
table during the 1997 potato growing season.
Figure 5. Cumulative observed (       ) and simulated ( )
irrigation during the 1997 potato growing season.
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similar following large rainfall events. More runoff
occurred for the first two events in the simulation
and the opposite occurred for the rest of the events.
The greatest deviation between the observed and
simulated runoff amounts occurred as a result of the
very large (124 mm) rainfall that occurred on
DOY 116-118. During this event, the entire research
area was flooded and it was likely that runoff from
surrounding roadways and an adjacent pine
plantation may have contributed to the discrepancy
observed.
Conclusions
1. The model results are in very good agreement
with the field data, with reasonable predictions of
seasonal runoff, irrigation volume, and water
table levels during crop growth.
2. The two-dimensional model can be used to
investigate different irrigation strategies involving
water table management control.
3. Applications of the model include using it to
optimize the depth of water table for each growth
stage, and to optimize the duration, frequency, and
rate of irrigation.
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